DYSPEPSIAS

SOUTHING FOB EVERYBODY
Havinc taken your wonderful Cuct-4
rata' for three months eud being entirely
cured of etomaf h cetaxrh and dyipepeia,
no stattar how nr.
Napoleon
I think ft word of. praise to due to Ing or raslnc,aid,he never
dared to let
Caacarets' for their wonderful comport,
binueU set angry above the throat
tion. I have taken numerous other
remedies but without avail, and 1
.The tidal movement in tbe Petltco-dtafind that Caecareta relieve more in a day
river at Ambertt, N. a, repre-eant-a
than all the others X have taken would la
three mUlloa horse power a day.
James HcGune,
year."
propoalUon
108 Mercer 8t., Jersey City, N. J.
being eonaldered to
harness It
Pleasant, Palatable. Potent, Tuh Good.
Good. Never Slckan.Waahea or Oripe.
Io
Tests show that the wind movement
Mtc.ZSc. Mo. Nfrflr told in bulk. There.
of fifteen miles an hour against the
aiM tablet iUmH c C C. fjiiaraatenl 10
are or iroar momt back.
US
ALCOHOL 3 PER CKNT
elde of a building will force ,8 cubic
feet of air through a
z H
FOR TEN DAYS ONLY
slnflaim$fcrbodanffogia
crevice In an hour.
Wa wfll aand you I 8plerWd Sooveaire of (Im
Tie
movable
largest
bridge yet
EXPOSITION and
a Beautiful Map of th ground, for Sec. Enjoy built In Asia Is a double leaf roller
the principal Intum of an expenaive trip for lift
affair, with an opening two hunin it timii aura, wiiaout Mavtac some, mm nr
dred feet. wide, erected by a Chicago
NOVTLTV COMPANY.
S3 BaH SL, Seattle, Weak compear for a railroad la Burma.
ness and fesiXontatns ocfcfcr
Gnee
need la India aa la butter
EXPOSITION
Optumlorplutte BorMwnLl
In America and European countries,
The Wonder of the Wear: you'll llk tt. Fine AL end In fact Is butter, so
Not ahc otic.
prepared that
bum of Plata of the build ins aent far Me aaia;
and another of lha city of Saattla. Um It never grows stale. Instances being
ntr,
GEM OK THE COAST," vary ftna, far UM. known of Its
preservation for aa long
postpaid. Live In Saattla and ba happy.
aa two hundred years.
ybpww- JASED W. SMCm 17 SeHfcaa BMt".
. jdtxJemm
a
Is
.Tectorlum,
substitute
for
Lack Baa 11 2.
glass.
WaeUawtes
Saattla,
lot
prepared by applying a varnish to
vara phaajthau finely meshed iron wire fabric The
(iu DOWdH thai
doea all that th. varnish consists principally of good
high priced bikini Unseed oil. In which the
ZD.'
vertically
and doei
rrdcri willIt doraiiea
th hanging wire fabric la repeatedly dip0 ArMrtrtt Renwdv for Cimtm?
doogh and makea light, ped
op to aa many as twelve times.
linn . Sour StomarJi.Dlarrtoa
ar. aweeter and bettei
3bS&'
ruea foods. Sold by axe
A tank car of 163 barrels of cottonWorms i'onvTilsions.rfwnsk
cert 2 5c per pound. j
onlLoss of Slekr
you will tend a root seed all recently shipped from Kenress
tl
will arm! yon a book aa health and bakina powder. tucky for the Seacoast Canning ComlacS'onfe SijnanR of
t
pany is said to have arrived at
CFKSCENT MTO. CO. Seattle, Wo.
this wek In good condition. This
being the first attempt to ship oil east
NEW YORK.
In other than barrel packages, the exInwas
awaited with much
periment
in. illri.ll
aad kilt. ahlc
terest. Kennebec Journal,
orn.
Ileal,
Hatnl,
The Paris critic, Martin, once only
Irn(,ehaM. Uiu
all hhm. Oa
had taken hit chocolate In a place
aot ai lit ar Hp
erer. 1H at toll
other than the Cafe Toy, and he then
or laMre any
SsM Copy of Wrapcar.
tains ouaranind
found It not good. This happened at
.eKaoUae,
Wall
M
aaa
haliro, at M nranOd far
the Regent, and the young woman at
H.
HUUHB eOMCkft, I BO 0Ka Aa. fir
the desk to whom he expressed his
displeasure, said: "You are the only
' --Plaeenlamt lfat.
one to eomplalB.
All of the gentle"Mr. Meekna, don't you think s wm- men of the eourt who come here find aa skoaid receive a man's pay whan abe
It good." "They also ear, perhapa, does a man' workr"
''Why ar look at the other side ef
that yon are pretty," bo replied, slowthe question a stomcat. will youT Think
COFFEE
ly.
how
many men are doing women's work
TEA SPICES
Tears ago Mark Twain, who has re- and not
RAKING POWDER
getting s rn for it !"
cently celebrated bis seventy-thir- d
txnucrs
Oat DlaUatStlsa.
birthday, baled to be fond of telling
"JUST RIGHT
Stranger (at Crown Point) What's
this story: At the dinner table one
difference
between 'this sort of
the
ClrOSSETaUETE
day there was a party of guests, for
thing. In principle, and a horse raoeT
Automobile EAthualastGreat Scott
way of entertaining. A lady turned look at the possibilities, man) You
to, the daughter of the humorist, then can get a million mors thrills out of
RID WEARS' a little
girt, and said: "Your father It Chicago Tribune. '
is a very fnnsy man."
Yea," reDseaaeal as SeAMlara.
sponded the child, "when we have comAt th wedding lately of th head
pany."
master of Bast bourne Callage. EngA little girl who had a lire bantam land, the three pages in the bridal pro- at
was
to
her
disappointed
presented
Mlon were garbed aa scholars
la
the amallness of the first egg laid by black satin knee breeches, buckled
the bird. Her Ideal egg was that Of shoe, searlet silk gowns, with whits
the ostrich, a specimen of which was shirt fronts. Bach carried a mortarOne board hat and a scarlet-bounon a table In the drawing-room- .
prayer
day the ostrich's egg was missing from book.
.
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CRESCENT
BAKING

The Kind You Hare Always Bought, and which has boon
la ) Dor over SO jean hut born the aignatnrt) of
and baa been made tinder his por
tonal supervision since ito infancy.
Allow no one to deceive yoa in this. ;
ore ba
AU Corxnterfeits, Imitations and Just-o-jrKxperiment that trifle with and endanirer the health of
InXutta and ChildrenEhtpetienoe airolast llxporiiaftnta

'
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What Is CASTORIA

for Coetor Oil, Pare-Castorla Is a harmless snbstltnte
It Is Pleasant. It
and
Syrups.
Soothinggorle.
Iropfl
' contains neither
Opinm Morphine nor other Narcotic
substanee. Its are is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
, and allays FoTerishness. It cures Dlarrhcea and Wind
Colic It relieves Teeth ins; Troubles cures Constipation
' end
Flatnlency. It assimilates the Food, rcsrnltites the
Stomach and- Bowels rlrlns; healthy and natural aleeu.
Mother's Friend.
The Children's J?ancea-T-he
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CASTORIA

GENUINE

ALWAYS

Bean th Signature of

POWDER
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DAISY FLY KILLER

The

Bought
M You Haie Always
30
Years

In Use For Over
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53 oo shoes S353
ar Better
L. DOUGLAS SHOES

vaine rer taa Prue Than Jfrar Bator.
The quality, wortmanehlpand Mylr ratine
ba riivllrd.
A trial la mil tbal In Mtof to
KHiTinre anyottr inal W. - itonrLM anofe
Ma tblr .fir,. ftt betier as waar toasar
Bian other inalt-aW. L. rkxiulm rrpMsiloa forth. bat rbtwe
.
la
can

aa

Hi

that

he pnvin'i1 for tb prW
Be Mand. hark of rrrry paU
vaine 'o (ba www.

aaraMa fall

ad

al

HkMW.t.rHaia
HO lUBBTITIITfl.
TMI
Bhoaa tav Kvary Mainbar of the Fatafh,
Man, Bora, WsnMa, MImkm and Chlldrra.
ura. w. i. imiia Boa an wlihn
wncmtr
ataMojaarftaaaaa, TXmWOLU, Sroakaaa, Mm,
OAtTiaa;.

Mat

aocustomed

place.

It

was subse-

quently found near the spot where the
bantam nested, and on It was stuck a
piece of paper with the words: "Something like this, please. Keep on trying."
In .recent years the most prosperous
dty In Germany has been Nuremberg,
where the consumption of fresh meat
for 1908 was more than M.OOO.OOO
pounds. Tola was aa annual per capita consumption of a fraction over lil
of a pound
soanda, or about
a day for man, woman and ehlld. The
population of Narembarg la largely of
g
class. In many or
the
the manufacturing towns of England
tha working people do not eat beef
ones a week.
Breaking away from th time honored program of essays and recitations, the graduating class of th Oswego (N. Y.) high school deelded upon
a novel plan af eelebrating the
aeasoa. The student some
Um ago net about raising funds to
take the entire class on a sight seeing
trip to Washington, which waa all the
graduation featlvltiea they had. Aa
on paper puts it, "They propose to
lean how the government Is ran, in
stead of tolling how tt should be."
Saosag has even from very early
times been a popular table oellcacy.
Aristophanes was familiar with K, la
Roman days tbe sausages of Loeanla
were ta high esteem They were made
from pork and the oats of the stone
pine, flavored with bay leaves and
other things more familiar. Bologna
was celebrated for Its sausages long
before th German sausage had even
thought of landing the rest of the
world, ass vntU ulte lately It was
cMnawaly called la Bogland a "boIo- one-thir- d

wage-earnin-

'

atari y SheweS Gisntweee.
Andrew Jackson was a marvel of
precocity. He carried a lintloch musket, as a soldier of the revolutionary
be was
army, at the age ef 14. At
appointed by Washington district attorney of Tennessee. He waa a Unit
ed States Senator at 10. He did not
reach ta presidency until a was CX.
Sunday Magaslne.
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Warbia Portkuaa,
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People
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boakt Taa mm ha i Ikat crar txtm la aa
WK CAN DO THEIR ENTIRE CHOWM.
BRIDGE AND PIJTE WORK IN A DAT B

thai

PAIN LBSB

acaaary.

FltEK wh n pUtra or bri'lraa ara
WE RF.MOVE THE MOST SENSITIVE
TVKTH AND KO0T8 Wl THOITT THE UtAMX
TAIN. NO STUDENTS, ao aaaartainV.

For tbo Next Flftoam Days
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a
lain rrowa for
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In the United states cos groat pa-Codnbrv
tats is New York, with
tat
Wr
Tba baat r4 ptata)...,
..
rabbar plaaaa........-M Qo smsaers; in 1W7. Michigan follows
ralnlaM aatractiowa
AU WOKm OUAJUUTTEKO ! TXAJtS wHh I7,0f00i than Peaujaylvaala
4 Wisconsin with abows M.OOO.OOO
Minnesota
each; Main. 17,0e,0:
nilaots aboaal fswrtsea saoh;
Iowa and OhMMtwelv each; New Jer
sey, eight to Blast Indtaas, MiesswH.
CaJrJrjrnkB 'and Nebraska
Colorado,
abewt asrssv The rest ran from
WaaUfltttew. and Kansas, wth ata sack.
IRQ
to Man taa and Toss,
1
rrsaa two aad a half la tkrss.
Blrnr Albnaa

Dr. W.A. WlM

The Wise Dental Co.

WZLtt:fZm----
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fasal Sesrew.
"This circular describing the Monnb
Ingvue says yon can alt at tbe dinner
table and see tbe beautiful mountain
peaks," said ths man who contemplat-

ed going.
Glass-pr- ,"
I am glad to meet you,
"That la true," replied the one who
Interrupted tbe man In tT door- 1 had
been; "and that's Just about all
way. "My name la Waahabaugh.
have. the spIerHtht ra this county to you can see." Yonkers Statesman,
take subscriptions for a new and copiously Illustrated edition f the works
"
of
-vjood Say; nr." " "
Tribune.
"Oood day.n-Chica- go
--

COLLEGE

ALBERTA WHEAT LAND

BUSINESS

SIS Per Asr

THB SCHOOL OF QUALITY"
Tenth sad Morrlso S Portlead, Oregon

10 Yews' Taws

These land ef Canairiaa radfle Railway
roduea from IS to GO boabela of wheat. 71
to 100 buabala of oata. ear aera. All naer
rallwayi. towna and achoola. PoalUvaly
taa beat wheat bind ananaitlon for mea
No crop falhiraa.
ef mnlerata mean..
Send today for free llluatratad lltaratura.
facial rataa Ut and Utb at every aaontb.

A. P. ARM ST RON O. LL. B.. PRINCIPAL

semmeretal eshoel l
Th
ths Northwest. Opsa ell the year, afore
kih-taada- rd

sells for bsky the w een aaeet ppsitio
oertais. Class mm! lsdividual iaetrwotlon.
Booakeeplal from writta forma aad ef-ttpraotioe. Shorthand that exeele in all
respsets. Speelel peamsaship depart-CsU, phoe or write for eetalogoe.

LAND CO.
OaaL Land Asia. Canadian Padfl
CoVM Lumbannan'a BuikUn
PORTLAND, O&V

B. B.

Votbeia arm Sad Mrs WisaloWS Boothlaa
yrup the beat ramedr tnwalestasttahUaaaal

dwlag the teething

pariod.

Da S Saaira Wext Tlaaev
To refuse me, do yos, proud gtrlT"
I howled.
"Well, you're not doing

.

If

Hblwr aewritles.

With much reluctance King Osorg
deelded to let bis American

m. had

FOR COUNTRY HOMES
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Aakaaferk.

monarch tan times as absolute aad
deepette ss I am!"
evrttasr- -

if
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use nu

doubt, ex eta

upon bins, look

at

Mr.

Tribune.
A
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Klestls

"Will yon be able t ssplate ywer
attitude os tbe tariff
"Yes," answered Senator Serghnm.
TH have my explanation ready when
th time comes. But 1'lr wait UU my
conetltnsnta sre Interested la ether
things aad will carefully make ft a little hard t nnoeritad.--Waklngt-
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"Captain, what tuee dees th

ENGINES
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ef fa
ssIbss ar

woader why
staasgrapkers la bnslness
"1 gsess It M bees see men
warns
Ilk ta tset that there Is at least an
etaas sd wssaea wssx ths ssa alstals
threa-towrt-

r

"Mm

me me lately admtat ta
a
aad tat (aa aary dacy that peseta
atfaaa. raMahla paarar. Thar ara
bmitawele aad asatlr audiialind, Ha
a
aaatae whtafe inyi, i taaettarhaw
nutahe feaawe ahaot aaeh
as saaeaafaSy aa m
Aaaa, M la as Waal ensta lav

startf

starts, madam, when f gtr the
had th wrstig
Tbee lv always
I utawst K starte wae tat
sssa.
engineer relied s krrer, s did
--nh.--.
Thanh yea
thin

The haet end meet loeleaT method ef feratah.
Ina water yet davlaaJ. The tanh la placed la
the han ment or in I be around near tbe houaa
and keeps Um water eool UteUbintarand pruof
aaalnst frenlna In wlnlar. It navar leak,
tt la Impeattbl far Imparity te seti Into it. It
eutlnata th. bolldin hi wbleh It Inalallrd.
U eoata a little mtirr ts basin with, but there
i no aaeend aaat. We have aaataloru whlefe
lUuatrataa and daarribaa the Leader ayatam

?Nj,

colon lee go.
"Mark my words, though." fee said,
they'll bs governed some day hy a

ale majesty had tbe spirit of propfcaey
Aldrtak-Cfcia- s-g

LEADER PNEUMATIC

WATER SUPPLY SYSTEMS

time I've been turned down!"
ha r the third aacker. mm
merrlty responded the girl, thrusting
her ton sue In her cheek In a well
meant but only partially successful effort to look like Mr. Btelnteldt. .
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"Good morning, air," said the tall
man In the suit of faded black, opening bis vallss. "My name la Olasspy.
I am' the Inventor ef a llttl aeries
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